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TIME TABLE

Hulls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omnlin tlclcnn-
Chlcniro liuttc-
St. . Joseph Salt Lnkc City
Knnsns City Portland
St. Louis mid nil Smi Frnnclsco

points cast mid and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.KAV1I AS 1OFJOWS.
Mo. 42. Portland St. Louis

Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17: ji in-

No. . 13. Veslitwlcd express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33: a m-

No. . 44. Veslilmlcd Mxpiess
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
IJast and South. . . . 11:17: am-

No.. ! * . Vestlhuled express ,
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47: a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-

cord
-

in , and points
north and west. . . . 12.10pm-

No. . IS. Vestilmled express ,

§ daily , Denver , and
w all points we.st and

northwest 1:23: p m

| No. 43. Vesttliulud KxpiOf. .* .

I daily , Lincoln and
K the' Northwest. . . . 1:44 pm
1 Nc Ifi. Vestilmled express
* daily , St. Joe , Kan-

has City , St Louis
"f Chicago and points
* cast and south 4:35 p m
3 No. 18. Local express daily
| except Sunday , St.-

J
.

Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05: p m-

K No. 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincoln , He-

lena
¬

, Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

¬

Sunday.Salcm ,

Nemaha and Nc-

hraska
-

City 11:15 p in
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the Stales or Canada , for
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to K , G. WHIT-
I'OHi

-

' ) Agent , Kails City , Neb. , or L.-

V.

.

\ . WAKW.IVV. n. P. & T. A..Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , I'nlls City , Neb.-

NOKTII

.

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45: a. m ,

No. 105 Umaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a ni-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 i'rom Kanuns City. . . 8:15: p m

passenger A 1:41: p in-

No. . 191 Local Krcight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16: p in
SOUTH

No. 104 Kansas City local 7:50: a n
No. 106 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3:10: an-
No. . 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:10pit-
No.

:

. 138 Krom Omaha 8:35: p ni-

No. . 192 Local , Atchibon. . 10 : ISa ni-

A. . Daily. II. Daily except Sunday
J. 11. VAKNKK , Ag-

ent.A

.

Live
ire

Every nerve is a live wire
connecting some part of the
body with the brain. They are
so numerous that if you pene-
trate

¬

the skin with the point of-

a needle you will touch a nerve
and receive a shock pain it is-

called. . Aches and pains come
from a pressure , strain or in-

jury
¬

to a nerve ; the more prom-
inent

¬

the nerve the greater the
I pain. When the pain comes
f from a larpe nerve it is called

| Neuralgia
I whether it be the facial nerves ,

| or the heart , stomach , sciatic
I or other prominent nerve
9 branch. To stop pain , then ,

you must relieve the strain or
pressure upon the nerves.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do-

this. .

"I suffered Intense pain , cixuaej by-
nournlcln. . I doctored nntl used vari-
ous

¬

medicines without KottlnR relief
until 1 began taking Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain 1illa. Tlioy did mo moro
Koo < l tlmn all the inedlclncx I ever
used. They never fall to euro my
headaches , and their use never leaves
any'bad after effects. "

Ains , WAI. HKCKMAN.-
Si7

.
W 4th St. . Krlo. Pa.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your drugolst , who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls , he wilt return your money.
25 doses , 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

The Kansas City Market offer
the opportunity for best price
and weichts on your Cattle , Hog
or Sheep. The Big Casino , Ma
for Man Sales made by th
Charles Dixon Commission Con
pany stand for and emphasiz
this opportunity. We buy stocl
ers and feeders on commissioi
Let us send you market inform :

tion.

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . ,

Patterns of Propriety.-
MY

.

K. WASHINGTON

"Of course I'm very fond of

Owen , " she mused. "I love
him very dearly , and when he's
hero it's all different , but when
lie's out at wnrlc and I'm alone
-oh , it seems so dull to be

married ! " Her eyes grew wistf-

ul.
¬

.

She leaned forward , gassing

intently into the ; leaping ilames
but it was no longer the white
tiled hearth and polished brass
that met her view ; she was lai
away.-

Oh
.

, to be back there just for
once , with sunburnt hands and
an old froclf , gay and careless
with the home crowd but she

paused.hat would Owen
think ? Had he not furnished
the Hat as daintily and beauti-
fully as possible to be a fitting
background for her , and how

disappointed he would be if hi
knew how wickedly discontent ,

ed she was-
.At

.

that instant there sounded
a sharp rat-tat at the door , ant
Turner , the maid , appeared
with an orange envelope and :

silver salver.-
"A

.

telegram ? " Her mistress
spirits rose. "Oh , L hope iff
something exciting , something
delightful" her tone foil. "N-
tanswer"she said , dejectedly
and. as the maid withdrew , she
tossed the crumpled missive in-

.to

.

the glowing liro.
' Detained , don't wait dinner

Owen.1 A whole day alone , am'
the whole evening , too" Shi
pouted , and her lips trcinblec
like a child's.

And then suddenly , as the sin
bursts out from a rain-cloud , r

soft radiance overspread hoi
face. She drew a long breath
clasped her hands , and it-

ecstacy whispered : "I'll do it ! '

She ran to the clock one o
the wedding presents , a pretty
fragile toy , Cupid swinging it-

a wreath of brilliants , am
peered anxiously at the dial.-

"Only
.

iive ! By superhumai
efforts I can uatch the 5:40:

reach Woodcote at seven , ant
be with them all by eight
What an inspiration , what t

stroke of genius ! " She laughet
joyously , all trace ol boredon-
vanished. . "I'll be back to-

morrow , and if Owen is dining
out he won't miss me for a fev-

hours. . Oh , how astonishec-
they'll be when I just walk it

upon them ! "

She rushed to the writin-
table with an impatient swisl-
of her skirts. "Now , I mus
leave a note behind me on thi
mantelpiece , just as they do ii

plays and novels , " and with ;

triumphant little laugh shi
dashed olT a hurried one-

."Dearest
.

must not think hi :

wife has deserted him ; she liai
only run homo , and will be bacl
early tomorrow ; her love as al-

ways. . "

"There ! " She closed am
sealed the letter , propping ii-

up against the Cupid clock.
The grim Turner was consid-

erably surprised to see he-

isually immaculate mistres
leave the house twenty minute
ater clad in a shabby serg

skirt and much worn rusty tar
o'shanter.

Later that evening Mr. Van
sittart opened the door wit
Ins lacth-key ; he was tired afto

long day's work , and th
Hat struck an agreeable contras
to the gloomy drizzle without

His cheerful call of ' 'Pegcj
where are you"brought Turne
from the regions of the kitchei-

"Mrs. . Vansittart thought yo
would be dining out , sir , " sli
informed him , "and has gen
away. " There's a note for yn-

on the mantelpiece. Win
orders shall I give cook aboi
your dinner ? "

"A note gone away , b

Jove ! " said Vansittart to bin
self. "What's up now ?"

He tore open the envelop
and smiled as he read. Turnt
watching furtively , summed u

his conduct in one word : "hearl-
ess. ."

"What ?" said her master , a-

ii

sently. "Oh , no , I'll dine at-

at the club ;" but as the door
closed behind the maid he
strolled to the window. ' 'No ,

I'm hanged if L will , " he de-

cided.

¬

. "I'm not in the mood to
turn out again or to dress , eith-
er.

¬

. I've a good mind to spend
a bachelor evening here. A
bachelor evening , " lie repeated ;

"not a bad idea. They were
good old days , after all ease
before elegance , " he cast a dis-
approving

¬

eye about the room-
."Strange

.

what an amount of
frippery women surround them-
selves

¬

with.1-
So he arrayed himself in his

old smoking-jacket relic of by-

gone
¬

days piled coal on the
fire , drew forward the most
comfortable chair , and prepared
for enjoyment.

Soon clouds of smoke tilled
the room , wreating about the
delicate hangings and damask
curtains , as he pulled away in
placid content , the silk cushions
in a mangled heap propping
his head. Ho had arranged a-

syphon and decanter at his el-

bow , his slippered foot were
stretched in the blaze. Yes , he
could get through an evening
like this quite comfortably.-

So
.

he read and smoked and
dozen , while the hours Hew
After the servants had retired
he made a raid upon the larder ,

reappearing with a couple of
eggs , cheese , the homely onion ,

and such implements of war as-

a saucepan , plate , knife and
spoon.-

A
.

chef may need a hundred
pots and pans , a bachelor can
achieve marvelous results with
one. Vansittart complacently
divested himself of his coat ,

turned up sleeves , and com-
inenced operations.- .

Thus occupied , he did not
hear a gentle turning of the key
nor a light step crossing the
hall , and he stood petrified
when a well-known voice ex-

claimed
¬

in tones of undisguised
amazement : "Owen ! "

Hastily dragging the sauce
pan to a place of safety , he-

turned quickly , with a sickly
smile and a feeble , "Well , dar-
ling

-

, home again ? "

So taken aback was he by
this unexpected turn affairs ,

that he failed to realize the ex
' traordinary costume of his wife

.hough even to his disconcerted
nind she seemed hardly in hei-

isual fashionable trim. lie
was endeavoring to conceal the
spoon behind his back , miser ,

tbly conscious of the appear-
inee

-

of himself , the room and

bSy s"ch a pattern of pro
iiriety !

Mrs. Vansittart , meanwhile
tvas taking survey of the stir
roundings.-

"Smoke
.

! " she ejaculated
sniffing severely-

."Whisky
.

! " her quick eye
:ravcling about. ' "Grease or
the carpet and a cushion r

wreck , well ! "
"I'm awfully sorry , really,1

stammered the discomfited bus
band , casting , nevertheless , ;

regretful glance at the steam-
ing supper. "But , you see ,

didn't expect you back , and tin
the servants are out , so I wai
just well , just "

Fnjoying yoursell , " she fin
Sshed , "and simply ruinini-
everything. . " Her voice tremblei
and she turned away-

.Vansittart
.

took a step for
ward-

."Don't
.

cry , dearest , " he im-

plored. . "It can all be pu
straight ; I can shovel the thing
back into the kitchen , and opei
the windows , and "

But his wife , with a suddei
movement , flung her arms abou
his neck , and there was laugh-
ter not tears in her voice-

."Owen
.

, " she gasped , "why
you silly , I'm not cross ; I'i
simply delighted. It'saperfec
load off my mind ! Do you mea
to say you're a Bohemian , too
Why , I thought you were th
last person in the world to do
thing like this , that you wer
the very pink df propriety , an

oh ! I'm nearly worn out trying
to live up to it ! "

"To think how we've been tie-

cciving
-

each other , " she cried ,

"and how I crept in with a sink-
ing

¬

heart , wondering what you'd
say to my 'get-up' oh it was
just this prunes-and-prism life
that drove me away this eve.-

ning.

.
. I felt I must luive a re-

spite
-

, even for a few hours , and
go home where everything isn't
at such a frightful pitch of per ¬

fection. " She was kneeling be-

fore
¬

the lire examining the neg-
lected

¬

dish , and she turned a
bright , animated face up to her
husband's.

It was impossible not to kiss
such smiling lips , and Vansit.
tart knelt beside her , laughing ,

too , like a schoolboy playing
truant. "And what is the mean ,

ing of your behavior , madam ? "

he inquired. "What were you
doing , starting off like a rocket
and returning like a comet ?

What brought you back ? "

"This. " She drew a crumpled
note from her pocket , 'and her
pretty gray eyes grew soft.-

"One
.

of your love letters , sir ,

imploring me to fix the day ,

saying you couldn't live without
me any" longer. 1 little knew , "
she continued , demurely , "how
very well you could manage
alone ! Well , I came across this
in my old frock , and my cori'
conscience pricked me , so J

jumped out. waited for the next
train , and came straight back-
to find you in your shirt sleeves ,

a regular Bohemian , cooking in
the drawing-room ! Owen , dc
you know I think we must staal
afresh , have less formality , and
more fun in our lives. Let's dis-
miss the servants. I'm sure
we'd be much happier with less
superior servants somebodj
who wouldn't keep such a dis'
approving eye upon our move
ments. Some one who'd let me

dust , and market , and cook oc-

casionally : why it would make
life 20 times more interesting
Shall we try ? "

"By all means ," cried Van
sittart , cheerfully , filling his
glass. "Here's a toast to oui
venture ! success to that not im-

possible she , if t-he exist tha
most excellent maid who is t <

let us have our own way for-

ever ! But first catch your ban
you know. "

"And then turn itintoaWelsl
rabbit , " laughed Mrs. Vansit
tart , gayly , as they sat dowi-
to their impromptu supper.

Relationship Worse Than "Hoy
Old is Ann ?"

II. J. Reitz , a merchant wh
lives on a farm near Pikesville
has married his stepmother. Hi
became thereby the stepfather
in law of his five brothers am
sisters , and the full-fledged step-
father of his five half brother
and sisters , the children of hi
father and bride. Baltimore ii

trying to figure out just wha
relation he is to them. "How ok-

is Ann ? " is simple as compare *

with this puzzle.-

Mrs.
.

. Reitx , who comes fron-

a prominent family of the Kast-
ern Shore of Maryland , was tin
second wife of Mr. Reitz , sr.
who had six children by a forme-
marriage. . In the younger hous
there were five children.-

Mr.

.

. Reitz has announced tha-
he will keep open house for botl
branches of the family and wil
undertake the care and educatioi-
of his stepchildren , or half broth-
ers and sisters.-

Mr.

.

. Reitz , sr. , died a year age
A long standing attachment be-

tween the widow and her stepso
soon ripened into love , and the
decided that the fortunes of th
family would be best conserve
by a union of the first and secon-

generations. .

The Maryland laws prohibi
the marriage of a man to hi
stepmother but lawyers told th
happy couple that a ceremon
pronounced somewhere else woul-

be legal in the state.-

So
.

Mr. and Mrs. Reitz secret !

went to Camden , N. J. , and re-

turned man and wife , as well a
son and stepmother.

Wilsons
! {

itJ

J Art Voces !

II Something1 new ; all \ \

t sixes ; all shapes ; Never \

H shown in the city before-

.I

.

I Art Jardinieres
** i

! We liave them. All *
V "i *

Is
* sixes , fi n e decorations , X

! prices same as common 4
' ' *. '

pottery
:

* '*

| Fire proof cooking1 \

ware , all sixes , three II-

shapes. . |
A

§ Holiday China \

More than any house jj-

in the city. Lowest prices \
S-

at

C. ML Wilsons-

We huvo secured tbo agency foi-

Orlno Luxath'Q Fruit Syrup , the nuw
laxative that tntikus tbe liver lively
purifies the brcjith. cures headache
ant1 roL'ulatt's the digestive orcuns
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us
about It. For sale by all drupgistb.-

A

.

fine lot of draft marcs
weighing1 from 1,000 to 1.45C

bred to a Jack , for sale at the
Margrave ranch.

The best Imported horses $1,000 each
Home-bred registered draft stallions , $250 tc

$750 at my stable doors. A. T.atimer Wilson
Cri'ston , la-

.Corn

.

huskers wanted at the
Margrave Ranch.

Imported draft stallions , $1,000 each
Home-bred registered draft stallions , $300 t-

SSOO.

<

. Hart liros. , Osceola , Iowa-

.Homebred

.

draft sUilllotis , $250 to $600

Imported stallions , your choice 1000. 1' . I.
Stream , Creston , la ,

Divncjnf' Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch cold ;

ut dances which terminate in pneu-
monia and consumption. After ex-
posure , if Foley'e Money and Tar ii
taken It will break up a cold and nt
serious results need be feurred. Re-

fusn any but the genuine in a jellou-
package. . For ? alc by all druggists.

Presbyterian Churcb.
Services 11 a. m. , and 7:3: (

p. m.
Sunday school 9:45: a. m-

.Junion

.

C. E. 2:30: p. in.

Senior C. E. 6:30: p. in.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. GRIFFIN , Pastor.-

M.

.

. E. Church.
The following services nexl

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
3:00: p. m. Junior league.-
f

.

> ::30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:30 p. in. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. in. or

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CLINK , Pastor.

First ChrisTian Church.
Services of the First Christiai

church , Lordsday , Oct. 21st :

9:45 a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. in. communion.
11:30: a. in. , morning sermon
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:30: p. in. Senior Y. P. S.C. E
7:30: p. m. , evening .sermon
All are cordially invited am

strangers and visitors in the citj
are kindly welcomed to attend al-

of these services.-

T.
.

. A. L/INDKNMEYEH ,

Minister.

Evangelical Lutheran Church

Services at 2:30: p. mon alter-
nate Sundays.R-

F.V.
.

. O. II. ENGKI.IJHKCHT.

The new Pure Food and Drug lav
will mark it on the label of overi
Cough Cure containing Opium
Chloroform , or any other stuplfying 01

poisonous , drug. But It passes Dr-

Shoop's Couph Cure as made for "(

.years entirely free. Dr. Sheep al
along has bitterly opposed the use o

all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop'i
Cough Cure is absolutely safe even fo

the youngest babe and it cures , i

does not simply suppress. Get a safi
and reliable Cough Cure , by elmplj
insisting on having Dr. Shoop's. Lei
the law bo your protection , Wt
cheerfully recommend und it Is sold bj
all dealers.

I C. H. flARION
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in-

scieutilie and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

I C. H. MARION |
I Falls City , Nebraska 1-

f IN THE LAND OF THE BIG HOMESTEAD
< >

I RANCHES FOR SALE ,

i Large or small buyers

I can locate on adjoining
I GOVERNMENT LAND |
| For information write 3!

| M.D. CRAVATH , I
* Luella , Neb. I

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having secured the e.xdn-
T

-

sive agency in Foils City for g
? Sycamore Sprmu'S Mineral >

* Water , \M' are piepared to |
|J furniBli eustonici'B with the S-

thp sanie. Price 00 rents per v
five Ballon cask. Cull phone 2.

189 or phone ,'5U. |"" "PRANK GIST t
C. F. REAVIS Jr. J,

: : D. S. flcCarthy J
!

Prompt Htifiition Driven

to the rnmoviil of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211t-

"i -H It>H {Hk

W. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am-

selling1 city property , loaning mon-

ey
¬

at lowebt rates , selling'farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

SIIU > YOUK UVK bTOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.
Stock Yards , KMIISHS City. Mo. Expert
KiiluMMUn , ( .'attic , Hops , Blitop Curoful-
Htul lntulllKL'iit yurcl tiojc. I'orfuct ulllco-
methods. . Correct nmrker Infornmtlon-
furnished. . lloususHt KiuifiiH'Ity.Omalin-
SloutClty , DctiviT. Ht Jopeph Ht , I'uul ,

Cliluii o , llultnlo

. R. FIAYS , M. ID.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Oflice over McMillan's Drug Store.
Office TlioneSU. Kcsldcncc ' 1'hono 02.

Office over Korr'e Pharmacy

Office Phon * 260 Residence Phone 27-

1B.F.STEPHENSON&Co. .

PRESTON , NEB. I
t-

Is the Place to buy $
i

Dry Goods , Groceries ,

Hardware , Tinware , i-

Cutlery. . ;!;
* **

Highest market price
!

Paid for Country Produce

f r ehltttrmai / , turn. No opiate *


